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Williston football teams practice; 

WMHS Band serves people at fundraiser 

 
The JV and Varsity WMHS Football Teams’ players are seen here with some 
support students, and with Head WMHS Varsity Football Coach Ric 
Whittington at the right in this photo. 
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     WILLISTON – The City of Williston was abuzz with activity Tuesday evening (Aug, 
20) as the Junior Varsity and Varsity Williston Middle High School football teams 
practiced, and the Williston Red Devils Marching Band conducted a fundraiser. 
     Head WMHS Varsity Football Coach Ric Whittington had both sets of the varsity and 
junior varsity players group together for a quick impromptu photo opportunity during 
practice early Tuesday evening. 
     The players quickly, completely and unquestionably followed the commands of their 
coach, which may account for the varsity teams’ 28-18 victory over Lafayette County on 
Aug. 16. Following instructions, practice and working as one group are two important 
elements for success of sports teams. 
     Meanwhile, later in that very evening in Williston, some of the 40 to 50 WMHS Red 
Devils Marching Band worked at BubbaQue’s in Williston during a fundraiser. Under 
the direction of Band Director James Brown, who is in his second year in that capacity, 
musical performers were food service support personnel. 
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Red Devils Band Director James Brown is seen after enjoying his meal at 
BubbaQue’s Tuesday evening. Also, at this table but not pictured is Band 
Booster President Candice Hilldebrandt, owner C Hill Photography in 
Williston. 
 
     The musicians bused tables, cleaned tables and delivered drinks to customers at 
BubbaQue’s. For their work, the restaurant gave the band 15 percent from the checks 
paid when the customer mentioned the band. 
 

 
Alexis Jakobsen, 13, alto saxophone player, and Emily Yount, 13, clarinet 
player, stand outside BubbaQue’s in Williston on Tuesday evening urging 
people to dine there as part of a fundraiser for the WMHS Band. 
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Olivia Nussel, 14, clarinetist, carries drinks to diners at BubbaQue’s in 
Williston on Tuesday evening as she works to help raise funds for the 
school band. 
 

 
Gunnar Maguire, 14, a trombone player in the WMHS Red Devils Marching 
Band carries a lot of glasses after busing a table at BubbaQue’s. Maguire 
was among the many band students helping to raise money for the young 
musicians this year. 
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Beau Hildebrandt, 14, a clarinetist who plays other instruments as well, is 
seen cleaning at table at Dubuque’s. Beau, the son of Band Booster 
President Candice Hilldebrandt, was among the many student musicians 
helping the band. A couple of the many other students not photographed in 
action that night are Michael Stark, 15, trombone player, and Matthew 
Stark, 14, trumpet player. Their dad Nick Stark, a former band director and 
current Band Booster member, was present Tuesday night. Their family has 
a long lineage of players and leaders in the WHS Band history. 

  

 


